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Ford Greene
Møyor

Kay Coleman
Vice Møyor

Tom Mclnerney
Councilmember

John rüright
Councilmember

Matt Brown
Councilmember

Re

SÄN ÄNSELMO

525 San Anselmo Avenue, San Anselmo, CA 94960-2682
ww\¡/.townofsananselmo. org

(4r5)2s8-4600 | Fax (4rs)4s9-2477

April L3, 20L6

John Mann, Foreperson
Marin County Grand Jury

3501 Civic Center Drive, Room #275

San Rafael, CA 94903

Grand Jury Report i Web Transparency Report Cord - Brínglng Morin County's Local

Governments to Light

Dear Mr. Mann,

The Town Council of the Town of San Anselmo has received a copy of the March t7 ,2016,
Grand Jury Report "Web Transparency Report Cord - Brlnglng Morln County's Locql

Governments to Llght

As required, a copy of the Town Council's response to Recommendation 2 is attached.

Sincerely,

Ford Greene
Mayor
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California Government Code 553050 defines "public agency" as follows:

53050. The term "public agency," as used in this article, means a district, public

authority, public agency, and any other pol¡t¡cal subdivision or public corporation in the

state, but does not inclUde the state or ä county, city and county, or city'

Cities are not required to f¡le a Statement of Facts; therefore, San Anselmo wlll not be

implementing the recommendation because it is not warranted.

Attachrnent: Government Code 553050-53051
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i3050. The term ttpublic agency, " as used in this articJ-e, means a

listrict, public auttrority, pubfic agency, and any other political
;ubdivision or public corporation in the state, but does not include
:he state or a county, cìty and county, or city'

;3051. (a) Vfithin seventy (70) days after the date of commencement

rf its Ìegal existence, the governing body of each publíc agency
¡hall- fil-e with the Secretary of State on a form prescribed by the
lecretary of state and al-so with the county clerk of each county in
rhích thã publtc agency maintains an office, a statement of the
:ollowing facts:

1. The ful-f, legal name of the public agency'
2. The official naifing address of the governing body of the

rublic agency.
3. The name and residence or business address of each member of

:he governing body of the public agency'
4. The name, title, and resídence or business address of the

:hairman, president, or other pfesiding officer, and cl-erk or
recretary of the governing body of such public agency'

(b) witrrin 1-0 days after any change j-n the facts required to be

Itated pursuant to subdivision (a), an amended statement containing
:he infãrmation reqqíred by subdivision (a) shaff be filed as

rrovided therein. The information submitted to the Secretary of State
thall be on a form prescribed by the secretary of state.

(c) tt shall be the duty of the secretary of state and of the
rounty clerk of each county to estabfish and maintain an indexed
'Rostãr of Publ-ic Agencies, " to be so designated, which shal-l- contain
Ll-l information fil;d as required in subdivisions (a) and (b), which
:oster is hereby decLared to be a public record'

þ://www.leginfo.ca.g ovlcgi-bin/ isplaycode?section:gov&group:53001-54000&filæ53050-53051 4/4l20tt


